








This month I am deU.ghted to we~come a guest cartoonist to 
these pages. It has been quite frustrating to visuaLize 
EtheL ' s piquant observations but be unabLe to cartoon them; 
ho>Jever> Dorothy has that special ability and my ghastly 
effor>ts can be decently retired --- We now have the real McCoy! 
CaroZ Bullen is leaving town fo!' a while and her most appt~aling 
ad for a pel's on to rep Zace her as Cui ld se<n>e taPy recaZ.Z.ed 
to mind how I ended up with this job . It was the first Guild 
meating I'd been abZe to a-ttend and Georgina was busily 
no.mnating people for positions . No bodies were forthcoming 
for 'Newi3Zetter Editor' and as the meeting was ending, 
Georgina ' s sincere distress prompted myself and Linda to 
offer to 'heZp' whoever would be Editor. Ny first suspicious 
quaZms arose as Georgina gently smiled and vigoJ>Ously wrote 
our names on the board with an air of q11ie~ accomplishment. 
In my innocQn~ I !Jas '~ that; CoO'f'9i>Ut applies tho 
same techniq~~es to fiZZing voZ~~nteer positions as she dOes 
to making he!' garden grow! Those roses al"e going to bLoom 
magnificentLy whatever happens and as my hysterical panic 
sW>sides for another month I have to admit that I enjoy 
playing Editor! Thankyou Georgina for planting that 
pa!'tie~~7.ar seed! Angela. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The ne;:;t general ~tlting of the Potters Guild of B.C. !JiZZ i;ak" 
place at Van Dusen Gar>dens, 37th and Oak Stroet, Vancouver, 
beginning at '1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 17th. The usual tea, 
coffee and "goodies" wiZZ be served from 7:00-8:00 p .m. followed 
by a short business meeting. Rita McKay from Rembrant GaZZeriee 
!Jill give a talk on !1W'keting a craftsman 18 work - you Juwe to 
please the euetomsr! Mrs. McKay has managed the Rembront Galleries 
in Noroth Vancouver and will have many valuable suggestiona for us, 
as 1J8Ll aa ansiJ8ring yol<l' queeti071S. 
CERAMICS82 
GALlERY SHOP - CERAMICS 82 
The Ceramics 82 Gallery Shop at Robson Square !JiZZ provids e;:;cellent 
e:cposure and we hopB many members !Jill take this opportunity to sell 
their work. AppZicationa !Jill be accepted until />la'¥'ch 31st/82. SEE 
FF:B. netJBlettero for d8tails or for furtluir information if requirod 
phone GEORGINA HUGHES - 987-5340 or MARILYN THOMAS - 733-2582 
I. lftl*l'ERB ----~-~-~---::_:------._.:;;...~ 
Dear Editor: 
I haoo a two fold reason for wri tiTifJ to you- One is related 
to the note in the January ne;;;s letter about supp lyillg names of 
potters we would like to read about. I can't supply a name, but 
rather a category - "siTif!le firers". Potters who have eliminated 
the bisque step. Due to a year I spent t:ravelZiTifJ and studyiTifJ 
(with Dennis Parks in Nevada and at the Instituto Alle~ in 
Mexico), I have contacts with potters in the States who are 
single firiTifJ, but I've had no luck finding kindred souls in B.C. 
I am currer.tly worki11ff in stonel;)(U'e and porcelain and aU my work 
is raw glazed and si11ff le fired in a s11r2 ZZ gas reduction kiln to 
cone 10. Could the GuiLd's newsletter help me Locate any other 
si11ffle firers out there? Or provide a forum for a discussion of 
the process? 
The second reason for my letter relates to vol~nteer work 
I've been doing at Skeleem Vi" Zags here on Vancouver Island. 
Skeleem is a work and home corrmunity for> handicapped adults. I 
have been involved in settiTifJ up a smaLL pottery sto.ldio in the 
workshop section of the village and training reside~ts in hand 
building techniques. I am finding that worki11ff in clay is a 
pleasurable and therapeutic act·ivity for the villagers as !JSZl 
as providing the village !Jith a few 11r2rketable items. The pottery 
is also prcvidiTifJ a good work eo:perience for> some of the vi ZZage 
residents that have been unable or uniJi ZZing _to wor>.~ in the 
SERENDIPITY _____ ___. 
FAS<:INAiTNG , '8 OPPOI?.tlriiTY 
r•ANn:p: E;r;pa~tdi11g pro[t'H8ionu~ vr•ycu<iaation roequir'ils a sear•,~taroy. 
Quali[iaatic>ls: Must be abl.e to keep traok of up to a dozen 
conwrosations at once a>~i shoul.d have an understandiYIIJ of broken 
Japanese. 1yping not nccoessa:ry but would be an asset. 
Dutiee: ColUicot mail weekly from COI1J17Wiity Arots CouncnZ, ansuero 
correspondence, prepare agenda and take minutes at 2 :neetiYIIJs 
per month, and occasional elocution coaching for• Hiro . 
Sai-l!!{: Y~ thinge t..;, eat and drink at meetings, nice people 
to LIOr>k !.lith, and an occasional dinner at Hiro 's (he 'a a GREAT 
cook:J 
Contacot: Ce?rgina /Jughe.; (head of personnelJ --ehe'll get ya 
sooner> oro later· anywy: 
Spring is coming and Ethel wormed some gardening hints out 
of C4orogina, tho CuiZd 1o or.m ho~groom anewer w l?t<l'<:!J Th:r"OWI11'. 
Plant a little seed,root it ~.~ell in traditional potting 
compost, fer-tiLize !.lith g.mtl.e [latteey an.i >~urtW" with 
tender hints.Watero abundantLy from Vancoz.lh'r> skies,or else~.~her~, 
your• favour-ite watering can . If your planting shows signs of 
wilting oro lr.tent intransigency just dig Y' ·ur hed11 i>1 and 
tell it, "You DARN LJell grow:" 
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David Leach Workshop 
D:z.nd LtuJch !Jill be coming to British CoLUMbia from England in 
May on his way to Japan where he r.ri. U be e::r:hibiting .n-th SHINSAXU 
HAMADA, Shoji Hamada's e ldset son. 
Ths Cui ld !Jill be hoe ting two day woPkshope both in Vancouvel' and 
Victol'ia the second r.;eek of May . The e::r:act dates and 'l'Bgistmtion 
information !Jill be in yol.tl' April newslettel'. 
D:zvid ie now most noted foP his delicate poPcelain functional 
pieces, a etyle which evolved through fifty yaaps of potting. 
He joined his fathel', Be1'nal'd Leach, at the St . Ivee Pottecy in 
19JO as an app1'Bntice. At that time, vecy little technical in-
f,;mation was available to the studio craftspel'son, so D:zvid 
rJent off to Swke-on-Trent to study industrial technology and 
pottei")J science foP tiJO yeara . 
Fathllr and son wrked as a tP.am for the nsxt 86 yearo, developing 
the reputation of St. Iveo fo1• producing high quality Mmestic 
IJ(l1'6. D:zvid's skills as a technician and Be!'ruwd's c't'Bative 
aPtis tcy combined to enhance the pottecy 's success. 
In 1956 D:zvid left St . Ives to establish his OIJP! "Lowl'do~.m 
Pottei")J" in Devon. He realized that he must go off indspendantly 
to dsvelop the artistic side o_f himself. "It is di.fficult fc'l' 
othe1•s to app't'Bciate the st't'Bngth of "":J fathe'l''s influence - a 
good crw but an ove't'pOIJBl'ing one. " 
With limited l'Bsourees available while building a new studio, he 
concentroted on low fire 6lectric sZipwal'B foP 5 yeal's and then 
switched abruptly to stoneiJa'l'e and poreelain on campletion of his 
high fil'e gas kiln. Appl'Bntices and students IJBl'B alwys a p(l'l't 
of hie studio. He also taught at APt Colleges throughout England. 
In 1966 he held his fi'l'st ~or one-man show. Since then his 
talents and achisvements have been acknowledged throughout the 
W'l'ld with e::r:hibitione, alJGU'ds and medals. 
We have been foPtunate in the last fBIJ yeaPs to have been visited 
by Michael Cardew and Harry Davis - and now, David Leach. 
Regietl'ation will be limited - Guild membel'e will have a pl'B-
Pegietrotion period. A billeting sel'lJice will be available for 
out-of-townel's attending the Vancouver wrkshop. Circle the 
second wek of May on your calendar. 
- RONDA GREEN 
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Ceramists Canada 
CA[,L FOR I.£MBERSHIP APPLICATIONS, 1982. 
Ceramists Canada !Jiah to annowwe that the memberehip, se~ection 
corrmittee !JiU ~st in Ontario in JW14 ' 82, for tre acceptancs of 
118lJ active ntelllbors. 
Ceramists Canada is a non profit profeosiona~ association for 
workers in Cl4y, Glass, Enamels and Stained Gl4ss, fowu:led in 
1978 !Jith the foLlo!Jing objectives: To strosngthe~ corm~Unication 
b8tween ceramists through the nationaL and international exchange 
of people and their !JOrk; pubLications; the sharing of technical, 
historicaL ~·~ aesthetic concerns; lJOrkshops, lec.ures, and 
seminars. 
Active membera chosen by the se~ection committee sha~~ have ful~ 
"nting right.•, ""ceive aU pubLications. pay an annua~ fee of 
$SO., and p'La>j an active role !Jithin the association. The SBlect-
ion Process f:Jr Active Members. 
1. The appli?ant ,..,.st bfs a Canadian Citiaen or l4nded immigr:znt. 
2. t·fust have &een r.l•n•king consistently in these 11edia for a 
period of at Least ten years, (including training, . 
J. If conditions 1 and 2 are met, may make appliootion dire.:tly 
to the membership selection corm~ittee . 
Th6 appZicatwn should contain: a detaiZed resume; 20 slides 
illustrating the candidates !Jork; !Jhen r'Bquested by the selection 
corrrrtittee , five works completed in the last five years for 
evaluation. 
Any lU'tists t.Jizo meet the criteria, and r.~ho !Jish to become members 
of this top level profsssional association are requested to ssnd 
thsir applications to: CERAMISTS CANADA 
by June 1st, 1982. 
C/0 BRIK:E COCHRANE 
SHI':RIDAN COLlEGE: SCHOOL Oi' rESIGN 
1460 SOUTH SHI':RIDA N WA Y 
MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO L5H 1Z7 
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THE PO'l"''f:RS GUILD [.IIJRARJ 
Ws ars proud of our librory, it is quU.e a 11ics coll<ctic11 of 
books. Members are w lcome to take books a~~d magazines out at 
the ge11eral ;neeti11gs a11d l'Bturn them the {oll0Lli11g mor:th. Keep-
ill(] books out lo11ge1' de11ies their use by othe1' membere of the 
guild. liOTJe~ero, sometimes it is severol mo11ths befo1'6 books 
ar><> rtltUI'I'U>d. 
PT.ease, if you cannot Nturn books at th£ M:tt meeting, or at 
most the joUOLling, please mail (or delioor) books to 
RON WHITE 
SJJ2 EWART ST. 
BURNABY, B.C. VSJ 2114 
01' harad the i>ooks, !.lith a note as to r.!ho thBy aN j'f'Orr., to any 
membe1' of tr.e executive. ~'11 operate 011 thB ho110ur system and 
it is up to the mcmberos to roetum books. If you have any that 
have bee11 out for moro thai! a month (and according to our rocorde 
t/ulre are indeed some that have been out lo11ger) please l'Btum 
them 11ow. Ron packs thB books back and foroth but does not have 
time to chase peopl.e (by telepho11e) to ret1'ieoo overodw books. 
If you can offer some time to help in sorting out the library 
fi-les give Ron a call at ..JJJ-5378. 
HAS YOUR WORK EVER BEEN STOLEN, BURGLARI!ED, or OTHERIIISE RIPPED OFF? 
If you 'v. ever been the victim of a thief 01' bUPgl.ar ~·ho stole yow• 
croft worok f:'Om youro shop/studio/home or claases/worokshops oro at 
.1 shor.1 or• exhibition, the Croft Report wuld -appreciate your help 
in developi111J an ill-depth article they are prepa:ring en problema 
lilcs this and how they ~'l:ln be pl'Bvented. Shar-ing your pai11 and 
exper•ience can be a helpful lesson to others. 
Drop a note vith some of the details - what happened, how it 
happeMd, hov it affected you (financially arad psychologically), 
1.1hat ws done to investigate the crime and/Ol' l'ecovel' the sto le11 
wrk, !..>hat s;eps you have take11 or thillk call be taken by crofts-
people to protect themselves against theft a11d bUPglary. 
It ie hoped the article will help otheroa avoid similar victimie-
ation a~~d loae, and !..>hatever information you Call shar>e will be 
appreciated. TheN 'a no need to identify l!OUl'oelf if the Croft 
Report i~~eludes !fOUl' information in the article, but they do nsed 
your name, addPesa a11d phone number ill cace they r.l<lnt to follow 
up !.lith some questio11s. Drop a line to: THE CRAFT REPORT, 
3632. Ash!Jol'th Nol'th, Seattle, IIA 98103. 
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1696 WEST Sill AVE., 
VANCOUVER, B.C. V8J 1N8 
PHONE (804) 731-5371 
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NOTES ________________ __ 
WAYNE NGAN WORKSHOP - Please note there was an errol' in the 
maHing adt:ir'ess . i t should be Box 852 in FoPt Langley, not 
Langley . The postal code was CO!'!'ect but the pePfidious natw>e 
of Canada Post has resulted in applications returned, and mine, 
sent direct to Judy BU.!'ke, has been completely lost in the 
vorooious mtllJS of this CPown Corpomtion! One would hope that 
a 304 shot should Peach that f= without mishap, howeveP, if 
desparate, ·use B.C. Tel ., an Ame.!'ican controlled Public Cor·p-
oration, and resePve yoU!' place !Jith Judy by phoning 462-754[). 
8/!SlNii$$ QF GR4f'T - 2ND ANNUAL CONFER£NC8 ~ March ~6-28, 1982. 
at Robson Squa.!'e Media Centre. PoP fU.!'ther ?-nfoPmatwn phone 
v.c.c. Management Development Centre at 688-1111, ext. 288. 
The Guild also have forms available. 
KWANTLEN cOLLEGE POTTERY SALE - Advanced students o f f'r>ed Cl.len, 
Ah ra Tomt- ta and Jeanne Sarich r,•£ ll be holding a sale of theiP 
wor>k in the College Cafeteria i . ':160-140 St., SU.!'rey) on March 78, 
19, and 20 from 70:00 a .m. to 8:00 p.m., SatU.!'day to 4:00 p.m. 
P.!'Oceeds go to the College . 
T4M IRVING WQRKSHOP - May 24-28. Weeklong WOPkshop in QUESNEL. 
Cost ~45.00. Contact: Shirley CotteP, 233 Vaughan St., Que871el, B.C. 
FVPC - FACE MASKS - T'he ApPil 6th general meeting of the FVPG 
r.nU commence at 7:30 p.m. and will be on making sUpcast fac:e 
masks !Jitl: Te'I'PY Hansen. Anyone i nter>ested ie ooZaome to attend 
~he meeting at I{W(V1tlen College . 
COQUITLAM FINE ms COljNCIL - Festival of the APts on May 14, 
15 and 16 at Doug s College, 1100 Winslow St., Coquitlam. 
They ar>e looking fol" participating artists in both the visual 
and pH•forming arts. If you ar'El intel'Bsted in exhibiting, please 
contact :.zona Azai at 526-5974 for in[oP'Iation and l'Bgistmtion 
forms. · 
PLACE DES ARTS - Coquitlam. Jeanne Sarich wiLl be teaching-
the {o i iOW'tng coU.!'ses and wor>kshops th>:s Spring and Swrmer: 
intermediate and advanced wheel th.!'Owing; intermediate and 
advanced hcmdbui Zding; glaze investigations; clay sculptw>e; 
decoroting with sZips; roku; functio>Ull th.!'Owing; large 
vessela, coil and thr•owing techniques. Fat' nvm injo nnation 
cYcntact the Place des APts at 526-2891 
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B!JRNA§X CQAFT /1ARKET - Spl'ing and Surrrne'f' 11chsduUI: 
Apr.4 - Apr.18 - ~y 2 - ~y 16 - Jun.6 - Jun.20 - JuZ .4 -
JuZ.18; SU1'7'11lr Fe11tivaZ July 30 - AugwJt 2. Anyons interested 
in participating, phcne the Burnaby Arts Co141cil at 298- 7322 . 
~~~ - Septembe'f' 20-26, 1982. 
a World. 
Charlottetor.m, l'icton and Halifa:r. 2 days of 
WO'f'kshcps to run concurrently in these 3 centr>es. All part-
icipants meet in Cha'f'Zottetor.m for final 3 days of conference. 
Furthe'!' information: Jenn~ Hambridge, Conference Coordinator 
Canadian Craftll Council 
46 Elgin Street, Suite 16 
Ottaw, Ontario K1P 5K6 
Telephone (613) 235- 8200 
JOB OPPOFI'I'/JNITX - CUSO 
Papua, Nllf,J Guinea - two-year contract - local salary paid. 
J)i.ploma or Degree in BusiMss, or e:cpel'ienced in developing small 
indus tries in the C'!'aft area . 
For further information pZ.ase contact: 
O%nadian University Se'f'vics Ovsrseas , 
B.C. Regional Office 
2524 Cypress 
Vancowe'f', B.C. 
PhoM: 732-1814 l.IBC office: 228-4886 
EXHIBITIONS 
REMBRANUf GALU:RIES, 1333 Lonsdale, 987-0133, to March 22nd. 
Donna McClaren and Barbara Barron. 
Apl'il 5 - 19, Biro Urakami, mi:r.ed pottel"]],and Kathleen Hamilton, 
11::hibi tion and sl.ab pottery. 
POT SHOP AND GALlERY, 1723 Robson St., 
Large fat, salt pots by [X)ug TayZo'!' . 
March 1 - Apl'il 15. 
Open 7 days a IJBek . 
FOCUS ON LIGHT, March l - 31. 
Prince Ceo'!'ge Potters ' GuiZd ShciJ at the Al't Gallery . 
ADS'------------------~ 
WANTED Small Electric Kiln - Suitable for tile making, 




~ GREENBARN I I ~ ~ GREENBARN have now become distributors for ~ 
~ SKlrrT KILNS. For years we have been selling ~ ~ Hac McLennans thick-wall high fire kilns in ~ 
~ various configurations and Olympic top-loading ~ ~ kilns. Both are fine kilns but we felt that ~ 
~ there wer e still some gaps i n our selection ~ 
~ so,after ver y careful consideration, we chose ~ ~ Skutt. We expect co have a complete stock ~ ~ in about three weeks. i 
~ Our KILN SERVICING DEPARTMENT will carry ~ 
~ a full inventory of elements and replacement ~ ~ parts for the kilns we stock. If trouble ~ 
~ developes or you have an accident we can ~ 
~ provide prompt repair service. And remember ~ 
~ there is always someone in our shop who ~ 
~~ will be happy to discus s teclhniq ues or ~ ~ problems with you either in person or by ~ telephone 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD ~ Sr~[(r ADDII£SS PORT KEllS CENTRE ~ 
~ 96th lwenue a 192nd Street ~ 
IIIIi SURREY .. ~ MAll ADOA£SS PO Boa 1235. Statoon II. , ~ 
~ SURREY 8 C. V3S 283 ~ !i PHON£ 1604 1 888 - 3 4 11 ~ 
., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
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